California

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.
### Television

- Associated Press
- Television/APTRA
- CNBC
- KAXT-TV
- KCRT-TV
- KGO-TV (ABC)
- KICU-TV (IND)
- KNTV-TV (NBC)
- KOFY TV
- KPIX-TV (CBS)
- KRON-TV
- KSTS-TV (Telemundo)
- KTSF-TV
- KTVU-TV (FOX)

### Radio

- ABC Radio
- KALX 90.7 FM
- KCBS-AM
- KDOW-AM
- KFAX-AM
- KGO-AM
- KKSF-AM
- KLIV-AM
- KNBR-AM
- KNRY AM 1240
- KOIT Radio
- KPOO-FM
- KQED-FM
- KQED-FM (NPR)
- KQED-FM (PBS)

### Non-media

- Global Directions Inc
- Samsung - Tech & Media

### Additional Northern California Newspapers

- Anderson Valley Advertiser
- Appeal-Democrat, The
- Auburn Journal
- Business Street
- California Advocate
- Campbell Express
- Ceres Courier, The
- Chester Progressive
- Chico Enterprise-Record
- Civic Business Journal
- Cloverdale Reveille
- Coalinga Record
- Colfax Record
- Daily Democrat
- Dinuba Sentinel
- Feather River Bulletin
- Feather River Canyon News
- Fresno Bee
- Fresno Business Journal
- Gilroy Dispatch
- Gonzales Tribune
- Granite Bay Press-Tribune
- Greenfield News
- Gridley Herald
- Hanford Sentinel
- Healdsburg Tribune, The
- Herald-Recorder
- Independent Coast Observer
- Indian Valley Record
- King City Rustler
- Kingsburg Recorder
- Lake County Record-Bee - Lakeport
- Lincoln News Messenger
- Lodi News-Sentinel
- Los Gatos Daily News
- Madera Tribune
- Manteca Bulletin
- Martinez News-Gazette
- Merced County Times
- Merced Sun-Star
- Milpitas Post
- Modesto Bee
- Monterey County Weekly
- Mundo Hispano Spanish News
- Napa Valley Register
- North Coast Counties Business Journal
- Paradise Post
- Parlier Post
- Patterson Irrigator
- Petaluma Argus-Courier
- Porterville Recorder
- Portola Reporter
- Red Bluff Daily News
- Redding Record Searchlight
- Register-Pajaronian
- Rossmoor News
- Salinas Californian
- San Luis Obispo Tribune
- Santa Cruz Sentinel
- Siskiyou Daily News-Yreka
- Soledad Bee
- Sonoma Index-Tribune
- Sonora Union Democrat
- Stockton Record
- Tahoe Daily Tribune
- Tahoe World
- The Arcata Eye
- The Atwater Signal
- The Daily Triplicate - Del Norte
- The Davis Enterprise
- The Eureka Reporter
- The Grapevine Independent
- The Kerman News
- The Madera Tribune
- The Modoc County Record
- The Monterey County Herald
- The News-Ledger
- The North Coast Journal
- The Placer Herald
- The Point Reyes Light
- The Reedley Exponent
- The Reporter
- The Stanislaus Farm News
- Times-Standard
- Times-Star Herald
- Tracy Press
- Tulare Advance Register
- Turlock Journal
- Ukiah Daily Journal
- Vida en el Valle
- West Side Index
- Willows Journal
- Winters Express

### News Services

- Associated Press
- California Job Journal
- Central Valley Business Times
- Forbes
- News from Native California
- Outword Magazine
- Solano Magazine
- Valley Views Magazine
- West Side Index

### Television

- KFSN-TV (ABC)
- KFTY-TV
- KHSL-TV (CBS)
- KMPH-TV (FOX)
- KNVN-TV (NBC)
- KSBW-TV (NBC)
- KSMS-TV (Univision)

### Radio

- KBBF-FM
- KBFJ-FM
- KJQI-FM
- KMPH-FM (FOX)
- KSBW-FM (NBC)
- KSMS-FM
- KTVU-TV (FOX)

### Online

- Action-Alameda-News.com
- Alternative Media Network online
- Bay Area News Group online
- Bay Area TechWire.com
- Berkeley Daily Planet.com
- Berkeleyside.com
- BisNow.com/SF
- eSignal.com (Data Broadcasting Corp.)
- FosterCityPatch.com
- Handelsblatt/Silicon Valley
- Mashable.com
- MetroNews.com
- MountainViewPatch.com
- NBCNews.com
- NovoMetro
- PaloAltoPatch.com
- Patch.com/Alameda
- Podium.VC
- Revealnews.org
- RoVida.net
- Salon Media Group online
- Salon.com
- San Francisco PC Users Group online
- SFGate.com
- SFgate.com
- SFSatnion.com
- SiliconTap.com
- SVDaily.com
- SVvoice.com (The Silicon Valley Voice)
- The BBC online
- The Ringer
- TheOrg.com
- Times Publishing Group online
- TopNewsandViews.com
- Valleylist online

### Magazines & Periodicals

- California Job Journal
- Central Valley Business Times
- Forbes
- News from Native California
- Outword Magazine
- Solano Magazine
- Valley Views Magazine